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InnoGames TV Unwraps the Holiday Season with Contest Winner
New video reveals Kindle tablet recipient and features winter events and Elvenar teaser
Hamburg, November 27, 2015. InnoGames TV starts the Holidays early with the release of their
December Episode today. The approximately 13 minute long video reveals the winner of the Kindle
Tablet Competition, sums up the upcoming ingame events and gives you a special teaser of Forge of
Empires’ Winter Event.
InnoGames’ fantasy city builder, Elvenar, starts the show off with a sneak peek of their plans for the
next year. Timon and Oliver from the team explain what players can expect in the months to come.
Afterwards, the host Diana announces the contest winner while game designer Peer introduces Forge
of Empires’ winter event. Then, David from the Tribal Wars 2 team recaps the game’s recent QA session
on Facebook. On their end, the Greek strategy game Grepolis shows off new updates from the game,
including new graphics, changes to the mobile app and their upcoming event. Last but not least, Tribal
Wars shows off the revamped version of Castle Assault. The team brought back the event after making
some adjustments to please the players.
Through their monthly video podcast, InnoGames provides the community with the latest news about
their games. While the host speaks English, nine languages are available via subtitles on YouTube.
With about 150 million registered players, InnoGames is one of the world's leading developers and
providers of online games. Currently, the Hamburg-based company employs over 350 professionals
from 30 nations. InnoGames has scored major success with games such as Tribal Wars, Grepolis and
Forge of Empires.
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